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low it as hest he can. See Section 2211
H. C. :\1. 1!l21 as amended by section 1
of Chapter 48, Laws of H.,23.
Section 2023, R. C. ):1:. 1921, llrmides
thae "Iand must be assessed in parcels
or subdh'isions of not to exeeed 640
acres. The assesor must set aside one
line in the assessment-hook for the deRcription of each ,,;x hundred Ilnd forty
acres of land, or les;;;, the number of
acres to be entered in one column, the
descIiption in another column, value in
another column, \'alue of imlll'ovements
in another column, and the total in the
total column. * * 0
It is the intention hereby that each parcel and lot
RhoII' in its own line, and opposite the
description thereof, the separate value
of the same and the \'alue of the improvements thereon."
If -ihis· section had heen followed.
the separate valuatIOn of eaeh parcel
or subdivision could be ascertained
and a division made. 'J'he lien of the
tax upon real estate and the impro\'ements thereon is not a lien upon other
property of the owner, In the absence
of a statutory provision prohibiting it,
a ,taxlmyer can pay the tax upon one
piece or parcel of land and allow the
tax on another to go delinquent, 87
Cyc, 1164. Where two pieces of land.
required to be separately assessed, are
assessed and sold together, the owner
is compelled to pay the whole tax, depriving him of his right to pay on a
portion of his property, and in effect
milking ,the tax on one piece or parcel
of la ntl a lien against another.
Section 2207 provides for assignment
of rights of county in property acquired
at tax sale and prol'ides the form of
the certificate. There is no provision
of law authorizing a certificate of tax
Rale to be split and part of the iuterest
assi/,,'lled to one person and the other
retained 01' assigned to anotlwr person,
For the reason that the legislature
has not authorized a segregation in
ffilCh cases, it is my opinion that a segrega,tion may not be made bv the county treasmer upder the facts stated.
Opinion No. 53
State AmlitOI'-SecUlities, Deposit of.
H]~LD:
The State Auditor cannot
he required to act as depoSitory for or
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hy any inllividual or corpomtion unless

there is statutory authol;ty therefor,
February 2, 193.'3.
, You have asked my opinion regardlllg the disposition you should make of
secm;ties in your posses,,;on ostensibly belonging to the National Bond Incorpol'ate<l of Billings.
"'e know of no statute thM requires
this corporation to depo,,;t any of its
securities with you, if it he, as you
think, an investment company as defined in the Blue Sky Law. If, on the
other hand, it be an insurance company
of some kind the situation would be altogether different.
It is elementaray, of course, that the
State Auditor cannot be required to act
as depository for or by any individual
or corporation unless there is statutory
authOlity therefor,
If, then, the National Boncl IncorDorated is an investment company
merely and the securities mentioned
are its l)l'opert~' ahsolutely, they shou\(1
be returned -to it and its receipt taken
for the same.
Opinion No. 54
County Commissioners-Per DiemPoor Relief.
HELD: A county commissioner is
not entitle<l to more than hi~ statutory
per diem for services rendered for aliministering the county poor relief fund
even it hough he has been designated b~:
the hoard to do so and the work requires pmcticaJly all of his time or six
days a week.
January 30, 1!l88.
You ha\'e submitted to this office
the question of whether you are entitled to pay for administeIing the poor
rel'ief where you have been deSignated
hy the other members of the board to
do so and the work requires practically
all your time. You state that Missoula
County is now a fifth class county.
Under this classification the commissioners are authorized to meet for one
three days' session the first of each
month and other two day sessions when
necessary and proper notice is given,
Your county has estnblished n countv
fuel yard and county commissary
which have rcsulted in matel;al say-
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ings to the county poor farm. There
are some 2400 people in the county reeeh'ing 'aid from this source. Superlising this work takes full time or six
anys a week. You wish to know whether you can be paid for the additional
I-illle when the board is not in session.
Section 4521 Hedsed Codes of :M:onbUla of 1921 pro\'idcs: "The Board of
Count~' Commissioners are vested with
ell'tin~ and exclusive superintendence of
the poor."
In the case of Jones v. Cooney, 81
1\'Iont. 340, 263 Pac. 429, our Supreme
Court had under consideration the
various statutory enactments relative
to the manner of caring for the poor.
After viewing these statutory provisions and the history of this legisln tion
the court said: "The policy of the
legislature as disclosed br the enactments referred to has been to repose
discretion in the commissioners respecting the care of the sick, poor and infirm. Nowhere do we find any positivc
airection respecting that matter." And
again: "It is plain that supenisory
and regulatory powers in the matter
are reposed in the commissioners. They
are gil'en wide latitude with respect to
rules and regulations authorized by
statute." And further: ;"Vhen the
character of the legislation enacted by
territory and sta'te \lith relation to the
care of the poor is considered and
analyzed as a whole one is led inevitably to the conclusion that it has been
and is the poLicy of the law making
body to repose in the county commissioners a wide discretion in the care
of the indigent, poor, sick and infirm
of their respective counties."
It is a general rule that whenever a
power is conferred upon the board of
c"Ouuty commissioners but the mode in
which the authority is to be exereised
is not indicated the hoard in its discretion may select any proper mode or
course of procedure. Fishel' v. Stillwater County, 81 1\'Iont. 31, 261 Pac.
607. Section 4531 provides: "Any person seeking relief must make applieamon to any member of the board, who;
before granting an order for relief,
must require Sll'tisfactory evidence that
he has been a resident of the county
for two months immediately preceding
the day upon which the application is
made."

'Vhile <these general pronSlOns for
the care of the poor as construed by
our cQurt are I'ery broad and are ample
to authorize any method of doing the
work even to the exten t of designating
one member to look after all cases, stlill
that is not sufficient to satisfr you for
your question is whether yon can draw
pay at the per diem rate fixed by law
for each day you are occupied, where
the board is not in seSsion, and it is
admitteu that the amount of work is
sufficient to occupy all your time for
six days each week.
In the cases of State v. SWry, 53,
!\'Iont. 573, and State ex J·el. Paine v.
District Com·t, 53 1\'Iont. 350, our Supreme Court announced the rule that
unless the statute anthorizes payment
for sen'ices required to be rendered by
a public 'official none can be lawfull~'
made. I find no provision of law at;thorizing payment for days when the
board is not convened as sudl. You ore
therefore addsed accordingly.
Opinion No. 55
County ConmlissioneJ·s---.Clairns-County CoroneJ's-Physicians-AlItopsy.
HIITLD: It is entirely within the discretion of the board of county commissioners whether they apprm'e or reject
nny clnim presented to them. A county
coroner, a practicing physicinn, may
employ another physiCian to assist in
performing 'an autovs~', and the board
of county commissioners may allow a
claim for such physicians' services if
it is satisfied that the performing of
the autopsy did not exceed the bounds
of reasonable discretion.
January 31, 1933.
You have requested an opinion from
this office on the following matters:
1. What discretion has the Board
of County Commissioners to allow or
disa 11011' claims.
2. l\Iay a County Coroner, a practicing physiciall, call in another physician
to assist in performing an autopsy?
section 4605, H. C. M. 1921, provides
for the presentation and allowance of
elaims by the Board, and Section 4610
provides for an appeal when a claim is
disallowed. In this connection your
attention is also called to section 9035

